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NKWS OF Mill IFASil&M BENDERS.THE GAZETTE.
iHMUED ETEKV TlirKHDAT AFTT.KNOON. BY

OTIS PATTKKHOX,
A' 2.00' y'r, fl.SS fir cix months, 0.75

f or ;ire momfih; in H'ivanw. J f p;iid for at the
t

en-- i of six inuothH, 2.50 a year will b eharts'tl.

rw

BIG BTOUPT SIiE!
FOOTWEAR BELOW COST!
Mens,' Ladies,' Misses'and Child-

ren's Slioes.
:OXO:

A. H. TYSON. L. D. BOYED.

Tyson & Boycd,
Coutractors, IJuildcrs and Archi-

tects.
Special attention given to plans,

designs and estimates for all kinds
of buildings.
Ihpyarf putting in their Hfppner Brick Yard

tdt niHcliir."-- for making a superior quality
of brick.

OFFICE, UPPER MAIN ST.,
HEPPNER, - OREGON,

I have purphased the stock of A. Clyehoski, who recently failed in
Portland, and am prepared to give

ijvi?o.vi:vtii i iv Aiyiv xkvis.
I have 500 pair of Frenoh Kid shoes, which I will sell at a great

saorafioe. The Latest Style and Best Quality.
NEAT FIT, AND GUAKANTEED.

tW I am paying the hiphest cash price for Hides and Pelts.3
STORE, MAY STREET. Stand formerly ocenpied by C. S. Vau Duyn.

N. L. ROBISON PROPRIETOR, - - . - HEPPNER, OREGON

K
after a lingering illness, at the age of 43.
He was born in Pennsylvania and enlist-
ed in the Union army at the age of 13.
He came to Oregon in 1870 and has been
a resident of Wasco county for eighteen
years, engaged in farming and stock-raisin- g

until appointed reoeiror of the
land office in 1886. He leaves a wife and
several children.to

Zaiots Endeavoring to Tiidei-inin- tlie Corji(--

Stone of tlie Republic
Washingtox, April 3. Tbe reform

cuoferrace, ail orgaaizution forint'd for
the purpose of briufiiog religion into the
settlement of political and state affairs,

y adopted a platform deelariDS iu
favor of employing the teachings ct t he
Bible in the settlement of public affairsi
and the insertion of the name of the Sn- -
prome being in the constitution. The
platform also approves the Blair Sunday

anU a" measures against Kam- -

bllug, nnd t.hn Honor trutlir:.

Threatened By The Flood.
Vicksbokg, April 6. Nineteen ne-

groes, survivors of a large party of ref-
ugees who attempted to escape from tho
ovctiW down the bayou Eulia on a
raft, arrived ou a steamer They
report that twelve women aud children
were drowned. The situation is grow-
ing more serions in the Steeple bayou
country. Eari Miller, a prominent plant-
er, :.rtived frum there y by the
stfi'ne:- Evergreen, with his family and

plantation, though very
high, has gone under. The Evergreen
repoi-t- the water along the bayous ris-
ing. Cattle and hogs are offered for
sale by the people at a mere song. Much
more stock must be brought out .or al-

lowed to droi'- n.

The steamer Osceola reports the over-
flow beginning to empty into the Miss-
issippi through the lake, and predicts
a great iucreade of pressure ail along the
Ltoniriiana front, from that point south-
ward, for the next two weeks. There is
most unmistakable distress along Steeple
bayoir, and it would be cruelty to deny
it. 'xluee steamers leave here

and will endeavor to briug out all
the people in danger.

Ahkans.s City, April 6. The water
is ns:ng slowly here, caused by a ere
vasse iu the Bogue bayou. Government
engineers have left for that point and
win enueavur lo close it.

HEW AXTl TRUST BILL UEPORTF.l.

Stringent Provisions to Protect Tho People
From Trusts.

Washington, April 2- .- (Oregonian.
office. ,'The anti trust bill as reported to-

day Lorn the senate committee on judi-
ciary in substance declares every con-
tract or combination, in the form of a
trust or otherwise, or conspiracy iu re-

straint of trade or commerce among the
several states or territories, or with for-
eign natious, or in any territory'or state,
illegal. Every person who shall make
such contract or eugage in such combiu
ation or conspiracy, ot who shall monop-
olize, or combine or conspire with any
other person or persons to monopolize
any part of the trade or commerce among
the several states and territories, or with
foreign nations, shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
be punished by a fine not exceeding
SoOOO or imprisonment not exceeding
one year, or both. Any property owned
under any oontract or by a combination
pursuant to any conspiracy and being
in at transportation shall be for--

STaud-na'ftrieu- ' by"l"flK1 tyrol'eua'- -

ings as those regarding property import-
ed contrary to law. Any person who
shall be injured in business or property
by any other person or corporation by
reason of anything forbidden by this act
may sne in any circuit court of the Unit"
ed States and recover threefold the dam-
age sustained, besides the costs of the
suit and attorney's fees. The act in-

cludes corporations and associations ex
isting under or authorized by the laws
of the United States and territories or
any foreign country.

AN EFFICIENT OFFICE!).

Pension Commissioner Raniu Makes a Bril
liant Record,

Washington, April 6. In a report to
Secretary Noble, Pension Commissioner
Ranm says he will be able by the last of
May to cause the examination of every
claim pending in his office ou the first
day of January last. He will have ev-

ery claim allowed that is completed aud
the calls for evidence made on those

This result has been secured
largely by means of orders issued in the
latter part of December, requiring the
examination of claims pending, and all
appenriug completed placed upon the
completed file. The adjudicating divis.
ions were directed to spend five days of
each week in examining claims on these
files, and one day, exclusively, in making
calls for additional evidence in pending
claims. As a result of this examination,
50,857 claims were put ou the completed
files. A subsequent order, directing
that claims be placed on file on applica-
tion, accompanied by a statement of the
facts showing that the claims are com-
pleted, has, up to date, added 28,350

cases to those already on the completed
files. During the past three months 9

of these cases have been acted upon
leaving only 3978 cases remaining on
the files. Applications at the rate of
450 a day are being received, and here
after every claim placed upon these files
will be taken up and acted upon within
a week. The record last month shows
16,37-- pension certificates issued, 8583 of
which were original certificates, and be
ing the largest number ever issued ii
one month by the pension bureau.

THE MISSISSIPPI UP AGAIN.

Flood Refugees S ek the Gin Houses, as Usual
More Bad Breaks.

Ticksbubg, Miss., April 3. A tele
phone message from Mayersville, Miss.,
just received, announces tnat tne entire
town and surrounding country has been
overflowed by a sudden rise in Steel's
bayou. People are moving out of their
residences, and taking refuge in the gin
houses. The water is over three feet
deep on the hisher levels of the town,
and is risiug fast.

New Oeleass, April 3. Dispatches
received here report that within the past
two days unusually heavy rains have
fallen throughout the lower Mississippi,
Tensas, Ouachita and Red river valleys,
accompanied by severe winds.

Bastrop, La., April 3. The Bonuy
Dee levee, twelve miles east of this place,
which protects the richest part of this
parish from overflow, has broken. It is
feared the lower country will be inun-

dated in a short wbile.

Graphic Story of the Butchery of

the Fredericksons.

THE ASSASSIN'S SON CONFESSES

Husband and Wife decoyed Sing-
ly to the Places of Slaughter.

GRAVES DUG WHERE THEY FELL.

These Murders Not the First by the Thugs-Fur-ther

Confessions May Clear the
Mists From Other Mys-

teries.

Astokia, April i. From the Port-

land Oregonian. The preliminary ex-

amination of George F. Rose, John Ed-

wards, Johu B. Rose, Edward Gibbouh
and George D. Jones, charged with the
murder of Jens F. Frederickson aud
wife, near South Bend, Pacific county,
the last week iu January, took place at
Bay Center yesterday. After the hear-

ing of testimony regarding the finding of
of the bodies, the autopsy aud other
matters, the confession of George F.
Rose, son of J. B. Rose, and one of the
four who composed the killing party,
was introduced. It was made Maroh
30, and is in substance as follows:

"My father wanted this 16J acres of
land that Jens Frederickson took. He
wanted Edwards or Gibbous to take it,
pay up, and then deed it to my father.
This Gibbons is one of the meanest
men who ever came into the country.
Edwards and my father made it up as
to how they would kill Frederickson
aud wife. After Edwards made up his
mind to take the place for father, he
cut down some trees on the place, but
father found out after Frederickson had
built a shake shanty on the claim that
he had commenced a contest to get the
laud. On Wednesday or Thursday of
the last week iu January, father, Gib-
bons and I took a boat and .crossed the
bay to father's ranch, where we found
John Edwards.

We had it all made up as to how we
were to do the killing. Father and Ed-
wards went np to Frederickson's bouse
to get him to come down to help hunt
cattle. After he came, father, Gibbons,
Edwards, Frederickson and I went down
to the woods west of the house. Ed-
wards went first, father next, then I,
then Frederickson and Gibbons in the
rear.

About half a mile west of the house
Gibbons said: "Look here, Frederiok-sou,- "

aud Frederickson turned, and as
he stood, about four feet away. Gibbons
fired a shotgun, striking Frederickson
iu the face.

We buried Frederickson just where be.

all tbe money r'ecTrTcsounu!!!!! i s
pocket and divided it between the three
of them. After we buried the body we
went to father's house. This was in the
forenoon between nine and ten o'clock.
Father and Edwards went to Frederick-son'- s

house aud made some excuse to
bring Mrs Frederickson down to fath- -

er's house.
When we got there Edwards, who had

father's rifle, raised it and shot her
through the head. I helped dig the
grave for her. We all worked together,
and put her in face up and filled the
grave up. We scattered loose dirt and
agreed that the rain would fix every-

thing. After killing her we all made up
that we should tell the story that we

saw Fredrickson and his wife starting in
a boat for Bruceport and got lost. Ed
wards was to take Fredrickson's boat and
swamp it.

After detailing tbe subsequent move-

ments of the assassins, the confession
concludes:

I also wish to say that I voluntarily
offered to go with the sheriff and show
him aud the party searching for the body
just where Mrs. Fredrickson was buried.
I Could not hang off any longer. I
wanted her buried beside her husband.
I couid not stand it. The above is the
truth, and ali the facts concerning the
murder of Jeus and Seni Frederickson.
So help me God. Geoege P. Rose.

At conclusion of the hearing John B.
Rose, George F. Rose, Edward Gibbons
and John Edwards were remanded to

the custody of the sheriff, to await the
action of the grand juy, at the July
term of the district court. There is lit-

tle danger of lynching, and other con-

fessions are expected which may clear
up some former mysteries in that section
in whicu murder seems to have been
done at the instigation of or by John B.
Rose. .

THE OLD SOUTH STILL LING SltS.

Chauncey Depuy Sees the New South and the
Homhle Convict Camps.

Washington, April i. Chauncey De
pny, who has just returned from the
South, was asked by a local reporter this
evening if he had seen much ot the new

South. He replied:
Some of the new and a good deal of

the old stock. They sincerely think
their property will be wiped out, their
homes broken up aud society destroyed
if the colored men's votes are counted
and they look upon a Northern republi
can as a species of anarchist who will
cheerfully m such destruc
tion.

One thing more than any other which
has debauched public sentiment in the
South is the convict lab'ir system in cer
tain states. Unless Kennan's stories of

Siberian horrors are absolutely true,

there can be no scenes in a civilized
country so terrible as iu the Southern
convict camps. Sometimes the contract
calls for a certain number ot convicts,
and the state furnishes them. If they
cannot fill the quota, then the most triv-

ial offenses are made an excuse for Ions
terms of imprisonment. I have no
doubt many innocent men are Berviug

sentences in Southern convict camps
that a quota might be filled.

Mrs. Frederickson's Body Found
In a Dungheap.

ROSE MAKES A CONFESSION.

A Cheney Farmer Acciileutaliy KiHs ItlUiSeillllinculf

While Iluaiii)?,

SALEM VOTBS fOK THE BRIOG E.

Funeral or General Milroyat Oiynipia, Largely
Attended Hoirihle

: Vancouver, B.C.

From the Portland Oresonian.
Astoria, April 3. The verdict of the

coroner's jury at Bay Center, Wash.,
charged George Rose and John Edwards
with the murder of Jeus V. Freuricksin.
who disappeared early in February, and

body was fouud last Wednesday
in a lonely gulch near the scene. Ou
Saturday George Rose offered to lead
the officers to the spot where Mrs.

Frederickson's body w as concealed.
He took them to the rear of a pig pen

on Rose's ranch, where the body was
dag out of a pile of human excrement
and pig manure and taken to Bay Cen-

ter. The boy confessed later, but the

only thing which has leaked ont about
this is that he said Jack Edwards and
another man, who is now m Eastern
Washington did the murder. The pris-

oners were all removed to the county
jail at Oysterville. George D. Jones
started for Astoria yesterday, but was ar-

rested at Sealaud, returned to Oyster
ville and lodged in jail. A printer nam-

ed Lowery was arrested at Sealand this
morning, just as he was boarding u tram
to leave.

Mrs. Frederickson had been shot
through thb head with a rifle. John B.
Rose, the father of George, when taken
to see the corpse of Frederickson before

the wife was exhumed, burst into tears
and said he was glad they had found
that body, and hoped they would find
the other one soon, as its discovery-woul-

olear his skirts all the sooner.

KILLED WHILE HUNTING.

A Prominent Chenoy Farmer Accidentally
Shoots Himself.

Chenet, March 3. Special Telegratu.
S. J. Tift, a prominent farmer living

about three miles south of this city, was
fatally injured this afternoon about 4
o'clock by the accidental discharge of
his gun while hunting, the charge taking
effect in the groin. He bled to death
before a dootor could be summoned.

The Cheney water works bonds were
sold to-d- and work on the mains will
begin at once. . v
ritgfenrVom blympla, andswasgiyeii Sifcl

ovation.

A STEEL BRIDGE AT SALEM.

The j50,000 Bonds Voted By a Large Major
ity.

Salem, April 3. At a special city elec

tion to elect a city treasurer aud
vote on $20,000 bonds to assist in re
building the bridge, a pretty good vote
was cast. The result was; For the
bridge, 578 votes; against, 40. Jbor

treasurer, E. J. Swafford, 557; W. T.

Bell, 59. Swafford was the man who re-

signed the office to which he was
that the city might hold an election

for the purpose of incurring ani ndebted-ues- s

to build the bridge.
This, it may be said, insures the

building of a good bridge aorosa the
Willamette here. The people do not fa
vor a cheap affair, and a steel bridge
will, perhaps, be the result. Bids for

the bridge will be opeued April 11.

FINEKAL OF (jENKKAL HluROY.

The Soidiei-'- Coffin Heaped ft ith Mowers

liieat Throng of Mourners.

Olvmpia, April 3. Tne funeral ser
vices over Geneiai R. H. Miiroy took
place to-d- at 1:30 o'clock in tte n

church. Rev. .1. R. Thompson,

formerly the general's pastor at this
place, officiated. Iu the puipit were

Governor Ferry, Speaker Feigliuu ana
Rev. Buck, of tlie Episcopal church.
Key. Thompson reviewed the early hie
aud military career of the deceased, and
then discoursed on the character and re-

ligious views of his latter life.
The casket was beautifully adorned

with wreaths of flowers and tokens em-

blematic of tho works and hopes of the
departed hero. The ceremonies were

simple, but impressive and largely at-

tended. A Vast concourse of sorrowing
people followed the warrior's remains to
their last resting place in the Masonic
cemetery.

NAKED AND H18 SKULL MASHED.

Body of an Indnstrions Mechanic Found Mur-

dered at Vancouver, B. C.

Vancouver, April 1. On Sunday
Morning the body of Henry T. Snubnry
was found dead near the smelter on the
Bnrrard inlet beach, his naked body
covered with planks. His clothes were
found bid under a stump near by. The
head was mashed in evidently by a blunt
instrument Deceased was a very sober,
industrious man, and no cause can be

attributed for the foul deed. Sanbnry
had been in the oity about three months,
and came from near Sherbrooke, Quebec,
where friends live.

He worked in a sawmill not far from

where found, and was last seen on Fri-

day night near the spot with a man un-

known. An inquest will be held
The oity has offered S200 reward

for apprehension of the murderer.

Republicans Oppose Prohilmion.
Dtjbi'QCE, la., April i. The republican

oity convention endorsed the democratic
nominees and adopted a resolution in

favor of repealing tbe present prohibi-

tion laws aud adoption of a judicious
license law.

ADTEBTIfiINO EATKS.

1 inch, single column, i&t month,. . . t 1.50
... 2..')"
... 5.1)0

W
. ..
...15.UO1

DOUBLE COLCMN.

inches . t SKI

... bJi4 column ...15.IJU"u.

Local alvertiint Hlo per lii.o. Each subse-u- t

i:iTtin at half rates. SlfiMl raO- will
ho !hrKl (or personal iilM ni"l political !"- -

CBE301T OPFICIiiS.
, H. Pennoyer.
iTTZ ::::::: ...u. w. McHrii.

w Wbb.lreHurfr li...,
Hr. pt. Inst rocuon f H iii r?i'
.1 .i Heventh District
bitrict Attorney w

MOKBOW COUXTY.
J. P. WHBPT.Joint Senator "" T. K.ltljreeutBtive

. Wm. Mitchfll.
i ouuty

t'ommiHMinerB
Jtlne...: .... J. 1. Kiy. J. A.

Thompson.

"
f'Wk
Hheriff T. U. llowfini.

.(i.-o- . Notiiw.
'I'matturor.... .7. J. m .;..AwHor

. Julianourvpyor J. H. .St.niit.-y-
Hchoul Hap't... ...A.J. Shobe.

I unratir
i; iPPXK.R TOWN OFFICKltS.

.Henry Blarkimin.

iC. K. U Matlock, Uer. Noble, J. H.

Nbtlei Kr.4l W.J. McAtee.
G w K(m

Recorder w j .ozHr.
Tnwurat Georxe bitters
M.arslial

societies;.
eryToeUyev.i.i.."t7.:lo o o.-- m J.
O il K Hall. Sojourning brothem
diuii, inviuHi to "y;1,., 0. c.
E. K. SWINBUBNIt, K. of 11. & 8.

ti... w i' T II. of Heppner. meets every two
u,l on Miitiinlay afternoon at oVloy.k, in the

li.tclmrcl.. Mus. W. U."-- l '.
Mk. Otis l'ATnrauoti. Prortiili'iit.

aoorelury.

PEOFESGIOnAI

A'l TO K N K Y sssss
LAW.

Agent for Jarvis Coukliug Mortgage Trust Co.

Office in First National Biiiik.

Heppner, Own- -

C i. W. ItKA.
Attorney-at-Law,zr- z Q
Q Xntary Public am

Justice of tlie l'eatse.
UEPPNER, OGN.

OFFK E OPEN AT ALL IIOTJUS

N. BKOWN, JAS. D. HAMILTON.
Attorney at Law.

Brown & Hamilton
"fraction in all oonrts of the Btate. Insurance,

ceal estate oollmrti.m anil loan aumit.
Promiit attention Kiven to all bubiness entrust-

ed to Uiem.
OjipoKite Gazette Office, Heppner.

W. U. ELLIS,

Attorney-at- - Law
AND

Notary - - . - P'1'0.
HEPPNER, OREGON.

Proxecnting Attorney for Seventh Ju-

dicial District.
Will gii e prompt attention to anj and

all business entrusted to hiiiu
on Main Street, over Liberty

OFFICE

GEO. P. MORGAN.

Land Office Specialist,

The Dulles, OreRiiu.

"Regularly admitted to prtioiioe berore
She TJ S. Land office oud departments
St Wasuionton, 1. C. Attenbs to cou-teu-

and recovery of lost rights. Call
on, or write him.

NATIONAL BANK of HOTNER

i. P. THOMPSON. EI). R BISHOP.

President. Cashier.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

COLL KOTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD.

Opposite Minor's Hotel,

HETPNER, OREGON.

First National Bank
OF HEPPNER.

C. A. 11HKA. FUANK KKLLlKiii,

President
Georue It'. Conner, Cashiet.

Transaeta a General Banking Business

II N G- - E
On li parte of the world

Bought and Sold,
Collections made at all points on Hea- -

TjKIIlt

$150,000 to loan ou improved
farms at 8 per cent

WHEN YOU WANT
Plrt-cm- s

DON'T FORGET
That the best dace to Ret it is at the

GAZETTE SHOP,
Heppner, : . : Oregon.

'YOU CAS SCBSCKlBr: FOR

ANY NEWSPAPER
Musuzlne YouWnnt

.AT THE
GAZETTE SII01

AND

Canyon City

STAGE LINK
Chas. H. Lkb, Proprietor.

STAGES LEAVE MONUMENT DAILY EX-

CEPT SUNDAY.

FARE:
Canvon City to Monument : : 85.00

" " Long Creek : : 3 00

This isthequiokest and cheapest route
to Portland from all points in this viciuty.

HOW'S YDUR FENCE?
- f We hive the CHEAPEST and Bes:

V? WOVEN WIRE" FENCING
r ' a wiro RPe Selvage.

si.. ?&

yRtrti Poultry and : Fencing, all
.tfi'l 'vii :t ' . n ifrimLfji. .''nc'slc. :oli

i I t i'sild. lur c;rr;uiari.
Ii!K '! .ll!.' i: WiYi..i WiUt, r:srKo., IKirAGO, ILL.

Hi. Ail .'.- I, AW X uik! IIMf. n rem"- -

Th Colo'Srated French Sure,

Is Sold on a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure any
foi m of nervous
'liseae, or any
disorder of the

nerat i ve or- - AFTER
gaus of either khx whether arising from tha
exceesive use of stiinulmits, Tohaceo or Opium,
or through youthful iudiseretiou, over indulg-
ence, (fee, aiH-- as Loss of Brain Power, Wakeful-
ness, Bearing dovvu I'aius in tlie Back, Seminal
Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Prost ration Nocturn-
al Emission., Leucorrhoea, Dizziuess, Weak Mem-
ory, Loss of Power and Impoteuey, which if ne-
glected often lead to prematureoManeand insan-
ity. Price $1.00 a box, 6 boxes for $5.00 Sent by
mail on receipt of price

A AVK1TTCN GUARANTEE forevery 15.00
order, to refund the money if a Permanent
cure is not effected. Thousands of testimonials
from old and young, of both sexes, permanently
trured by AniRODiTiNK. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WESTERN BRANCH

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OR
Sold by A. D. Johnson & Co., Drug

tfista, Ueppnt-r- , Oregon.

- THS

INTERNATIONAL
TYPEWRITER!

A strictly s ncliine. Fully war-y- .t

ranted. Made from ver material, by skilled
workmen, antl with tin- - t toN that have ever
otn (ieviseil for the piu st. Warranted to do
all that can tie reasoiml xneted of the vei--

best typewriter extant ('npahle of writing 150
wonls jter minute or nioix according to the
atmity OI tne OJieraior.

Price - $100.00.
If there is no agent in your town, ad-

dress the manufacturers,
THE PASSISSI MFC. CO.,

Ayent Wanted. I'AKISII, JT. T.

firr RTWonTjAPTty ami typewrit-
mCCl 1NO Fill irst facilities and
ruit:r. of teachers. A tldre sfiinip for return
postage, THii llAUISII V.Vii. CO.,

Parish, N. Y.

82 I& Cm ISmt
Sought t.'i' Splenelld

HIGH ARM

mm mmm
BECAUSEITWAS THE BEST.'

:.j i - m a7 i f

: If m
4

NOW TKEY ALL WANT IT
For It does such beautiful work.

Sample Yashins at Factory Price.
ETEEI SACMISE WAEEiKTED FOR S YEARS.

Apts Wantsfl in Unoccnsied Territory,

JDK MAMACSlMB CO,

enytsERE, ill.

Printers' Ink.
A JOCRXAL FOR ADVERTISERS.

U lssuet m tie is dearth dar ea'k

Bmth, aci is the ps;:essttaitTe imaal th traie

jcznal cf As:::ia tirert-t:;;- . It Irdicites to the

taeijeri:ea advertiser how, vhea, ati where he

ihouli airertise ; how to write u adrertisemert ; hw

t display ose ; what newspapers to use ; how muoh

aaer to eipeii-- ia fart, discoirsei on erery point

that adaits of prcitahle iissssslon. AiTertlsing is

u art practised hr many hut understood ij few. The

eonductora of rSHTTISC Il'E understand It, and

their advice is tased on an experience of sere than

twentr-ir- e years in placing advortisine contracts for

many of the lareest and nest successful advertisers.

A year's surscripticn costs tu. One Icllar : sample

copies Free. Address :

CEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

io Spruce St.. New York.

a Hest CotiL'h Medicine,
pnnw whore nil else fails.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel

of purity, s(renf?tb and wholesomeres8.
More eNnomic;(l th'in the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders
.SoLli ONLY IN CANS.

KOYAL BAKING POWDER CO..
10(1 Wall Stieet, N. Y.

from Ohio. Here im

& VOIDS portrait of Mr.
of Salem. Ohio.

Wm at work on a farm for
month; I now have an agfacy
Hen & Co s nil. n in" and publi-- d

often make SO a day."
W. H. liACBISON.

iiniim Klinf. Harrisburp, Pa
wruea; "I have never known

nyihine to sell like your album.
emerday lofk ordtra enough to

pay rue over vy. j. t.lure, Uanpor. He., wntes: I
ike an order for your album at
mi ua t every hous! I visit. Mr

profit is often as muchas SSO
y'or a single day's work."
Others are doinKduite as well:

it have not spare to give
fron. letters. Every

one who takes ho id of thiiprnnn uucinens pih-- uitprand pro fill.
Shall we start YOU in this business,
reader? Write tout and learn all about it for yourself. We
are starting- rr.miy : we will start you if you don't delay until

notbi-- pels ahead of yon in your part of thecountry. If yun
take hold vou will tie a hie to irk up frold fast. lfcr"Keail
On account of a forced rnHnufacturt-r'- Rule 135.0MO (endollur IBlitocrHiKh Alliunrw arrlo he sold to tha
nfopie for each. Hound in Ut.yul Crimson Silk Velvet
Pluh. ClinnitniKly decorated insides. Handsomest clhums in the
world. La rpest Siie. Greatc-s- liarpiiins ever known. Agents
wanted. Libera lerrnH. Big money lor agents. Any one can
become a sureessful npent. Bells itself on ip)it liitle or no
talking necessary. Wherever, fchown, every one wants to

take ttious inds of orders with rapidity nver
be ore knuwn. profits await every worker. Afrents ar
niakinp fortunes. Latliesmuke as mueli as men. You, reader,
can do as well as any one. Full information and terms free,to those who write for same, with particular! and terms for our
Family Bibles, Books and Periodicals. After yon know all,
Should you conclude to go no further, why no harm is done.

Address E. C. ALLLN & CO, AUGUSTA, MAIN

Great English Remedy.
MUIiRArS SPECIFIC

Trade Me-- A guaranteed cure for all nervous
(licenses, mich as Weak Memory,
Losh of Bniiu power Hysteria,
Headache, Pain in the Back, Ner
voiis Prostration, Wakefulness,
Leuci)rrhm, Universal Lassitude
Hernmal Weakness, Impotency,
nml general loss of power of tlie
General Organs in either sex,
caused by indiscretion or over

Before Taking, exertion, a id which ultimately
leads to Premature Old Ace, In-- Trade Mark.
sanity and consumption, $1,110 a
box" or six boxoa for $5.t)0. Sent
by mail on receipt of price. Full
particulars in pamphlet sent free
to every applicant.

we Guarantee 6 Boxes
to cure any caso. For every $5

and a written guarantee, to refund After Taking
the money it our hpecinc does not euect a cure.
Address nil communications to the sole manu-
facturers, the

MURRAY MKDiriNE CO.,
Kansas City. Mo.

Sol in Heppner by A. I) JOHNSON & CO
sole airents.

sconjs i CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUGHS
COLDS
Wasting liEsases

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound

per day by its use.
Scott's lEmulsion is not a secret

remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing properties of the Hypophos-phite- s

and pure Norwegian Cod

Laver Oil, tne potency ui
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS 1V5SLK.

Sold by all Druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, N.Y.

"HeBest Z4in.safetyEverMad
ADJU5TABLE1N LVLKT
- AGENTS WANTED

CATALOGUE DESCRIBING OUR FULL LINE
nruHrn S SENT 0M APPLICATION .

LOZIER&YOSTBlCfG.
Toledo. Ohio. Ft v

ALL FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD.

It is an undisputed fact that the hand
somest vestibule trains that are now
run on the Americau continent are those
on the "Burlington Koute," leaving
the Union Depot in Denver, also St.
Paul, immediately on arrival of all
throuuh trains from the west. Tho first
and second clas3 coaches are magnifi
cent, the Reclining chair cars superb.
the Pullman sleepers extremely luxuri
ant, aud as for the meals that are served
in those Palace Burlington dining cars

yum-yn- The nest time you go east
to Kansas City.Chicago or St. Louis, if
you mention to the ticket agent that
you want your ticket to read from Den

ver or St. Paul over the Bnrlington
Route, you will get it, and you will al
ways be glad of it.

If you go via the Northern or Canadi-
an Pacific the elegant vestibule trains
of "The Burlington Emite," between St.

Paul, Chicago and St. Louis will carry
you alon,-- , the eastern shore of the Miss-

isinui river for a distance of 300 miles,
amidst scenerv that cannot be surpass
ed- - or. if vou go via the Oregon Short
Line or Southern Pacific and your ticket
reads via -- The Burlington Route," from
Cheyenne or Denver, you will pass
through all the thriving cities and towns
located in what iff popularly Known as

the "Heart of the Continent." For fur
ther information apply to A. C. Sheldon
General Agent, So First Street, Portland

Keeommenaea oy iii;mlmu.
Pleasant and agreeable to t

The Revolutionists in Russia Be-

coming Bolder and are
Actiye.

SIGNS OF A COMING STORM.

Explosives ' Aboat the Palace The Czar
Frightened The Universities Clos-

ed The Students Show
Their Indignation A de-

coy Train Wrecked
The Czar Pained

at His Treat-
ment.

London, April 4. Pacific Postal
Special to Portland Oregonian. The
absolute secrecy observed by the author-
ities of St. Petersburg in regard to the
condition of the czar has left the way
clear for a flood of rumors of the most
diversified and, in many cases, the most
improbable character. Not only is se-

crecy maintained in the matter of pro-

hibiting reports to get abroad, but the
same degree of popular ignorance con-
cerning his majesty prevails in St. Pe-

tersburg, where people are even forbid-

den to indulge in public speculation on
the subject.

It is permitted to be known, however,
that intense excitement exists in the
Russian capitol, and that it is upon the
increase. The closing of the universi-
ties has swelled popular discontent by
the realization that such action has
practically ruined the future careers of
thousands of young meu who, by depri
vation of the ensuing years course in
the institution from which they are de-- ;

barred, will be compelled to devote
themselves to other pursuits, if, indeed,
hair ifyaii leisure does not lead

content on 1faisj 'neogrnt --tiW"wpwMw
among hundreds of thousands who
would otherwise be content to let things
drift in the old way.

As if to divert popular opinion from
state affairs at home, the Novoe Vremya
urges that more attention be paid by
the government to affairs in Afghani-
stan and India, and warns the govern-

ment to beware of British intrigues in
the former territory, which it believes
are already in progress.

St. Petersburg, April 4. The police
at Gatschina have discovered explosives
on the grounds of the imperial palace.
The imperial family has in consequence
renounced the idea of going there to
spend Lent. The czar has for two days
suffered from a relapse of influenza

hich compelled him to postpone au
diences. His condition is not serious.

London, April ,4. Advices from St.
Petersburg reaffirm the reports of the
serious condition of affairs in Russia.
The czar is suffering from nervous fe
ver.

The scheme for the Russification of
Finland is received with extreme disfa-

vor in that country. Trouble is certain
lo foilow.

All the universities in Russia are
closed by the government. Students ol
the St. Petersburg university attacked
General Grosser, chief of the St. Peters-
burg police. He was thrown to the
floor and kicked by his assailants. The
students declare that the agitation is
solely on account of educational mat-

ters. In proof of this they assembled
aud sang "God Preserve the Czar." The
czar is greatly incensed because ot the
disturbance, and has signified his in-

tention of closing all higher educational
establishments for the year. It is fear
ed, however, that a year's idleness will
hasten the growth of dissatisfaction.

St. Petersburg, April 4. The czar
has abandoned the proposed hunting
trip in Poland on account of a plot to
throw the imperial train off the track.
A decoy train, supposed to contain the
czar and suite, was wrecked by rooks
placed on the rails.

The peasants of the government of
Kiazan, incensed by the continued flog
ging to which they have been indiscrimi-
nately subjected by District Chief Nord-
vinoff, have retaliated by attacking that
official and administering a severe whip
ping with his own instrument of torture.
The police essayed to rescue Nordvinoff
and were stoned for their pains and driv
en from the scene. The czar was deeply,
pained when he received news of tbe
summary treatment of his representa-
tive. '

Among the students arrested on a
charge of political revolt are Prince
Viomsky and a son ot M. Nabokoff. for-

merly minister of Justice.

DEATH OF T. W. SLUSHER,

Receiver of The Dalles Land Oltire A
Soldier at Thirteen.

The Dalles, April 3. (Oregonian
special.) Hon. T. W. Slusher, receiver
of the land office, died at noon

WOOLGROWER3 LIKE THE STAR1FF BILL.

It Grows in Favor Approved by the Repub-
licans Opposed by the Democrats.

Washington, April 3. Branch ot
Portland Oregonian Office. The pres-
ident and secretary of the Nationa
Wool Growers' Association have issued
a circular addressed to the wool growers
of the United States opon the McKinley
tariff bill. After quoting the wool sched-
ules adopted by the majority they assert
that the time has arrived when they
should call assistance from every wool
grower in the country and all those in-

terested in protection. In the circular
they say:

The wisdom, justioe and patience dis-
played by the republican members of the
committee in discharging their delicate
and difficult duties challenge the appro-
bation of the American people. The bill
esrtlblishes a comprehensive-economi-

system, embracing all our industries,
and especially those belonging to agri-
culture and the farm. If passed it will
revive business, give employment to la-
borers and restore prosperity, and thus
silence the cry for free trade and free
raw material, except as it may come from
foreigners and their coadjutors, who de-
sire to control our markets and thus
prosper by the misfortunes oT our peo-
ple.

They ask that immediate and energet-
ic efforts be made by all to secure the
passage of the bill, and suggest the
members of congress be requested by
telegrams, letters and petitions to urge "

the passage of the McKinley bill.

BLAINE'S RECIPROCITY TARIFF.

l o Open the Central and Sonth
Ports to Oni Bxpwre

a great deal of runior in connection with
the tariff schedule and Secretary Blaine's
endeavor to establish reciprocity with
South aud Central American countries.
The secretary submitted to the majority
members of the ways and means com-
mittee a proposition relative to South
American imports, which is as follows:

"The president shall by proclamation
declare all parts of the United States
free to all products of any independent
nation on the American hemisphere up-
on which export duties are now levied,
so long as such nations admit free of all
duties, breadstuff's, provisions, preserved
meats, fish, vegetables, frnits, and in
fact all articles of food, lumber, refined
petroleum, and such other products pe
culiar to the United States as may be
agreed uoon, provided, however, that
this concession shall apply only to mer-
chandise transported in vessels of the
United States, or of the other countries
entering into this agreement."

This may not be the exact language of
the proposition, but it contains all the
material facts, and the ways and means
committee are now considering it. It
means free carpet wool, free sugars and
free bides from the countries on the
American continent. Some facts of
Sonth American commerce are submit
ted with the proposition. The South
American countries export say 840,000,- -
000 in sugar and import 3500,000,000 in
goods, only about 10 per cent, of which
is purchased in this country. There is
no produce or breadstuff's raised in those
countries. Wheat bread being a luxury,
a barrel of flour worth $5 in New York
is, by reason of transportation and a du-

ty of $5 worth 815 in Rio Janeiro.
Hams and bacon are 50 cents per pound.
Cod fish and other American fish are a
luxury owing to tha duty. Petrolium
is worth 25 cents a gallon in Philadel-
phia aud is 30 cents a quart in South
America. In Chili gas cannot be profit-
ably made, hence there would be a mar-
ket for United States oil. As to lumber,
common pine, hemlock and spruce is
worth 10 cents a foot, and is more ex-
pensive than corrugated iron for build-
ing purposes.

Tbe concession which th United
States would have to make would be the
admittance free of duty from these
countries of wool, hides and sugar. The
sugar industry in these countries is car-
ried on by free labor and has not been
able to compete with the slave labor of
Cuba. The wool raised is entirely of
.ua ouaioci KiaueB, suitaoie only for
carpets, and the proposition is that it
can only be taken out of the custom
honses by carpet manufacturers. The
hides are mostly of the coarser grades
suitable for shoes. It is claimed that
the products of South America are of
such a character that they will not in-
terfere with the products of the United
States, and even in sugar cannot more
than compete with dutiable sugar from
slave countries.

Disastrous Gladstonian Defeat.
London, April 2.-- The parliamentary

election in Windsor v resulted in a
conservative victory by an unexpectedly
large majority. Mr. Barry, conservative
received 1522 votes to 972 oast for Mr
Greufell, Gladstonian,

r--
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1E5 taste. Children take it without objection. Bydrueeis


